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Welcome to this year’s Public Health 
Annual Report.

This year’s report is the third in a series of four 
life course themed reports1,2. This year’s theme 
is ‘Live Well’ which focuses on adults aged 16 
to 64 years old. It highlights the most important 
health issues facing this population group and 
what is being done locally to improve their 
health and wellbeing. 

Knowsley residents in this age group face a 
number of health challenges which may be 
influenced by external factors or the wider 
determinants of health such as poor housing 
conditions, unemployment, lack of education 
and the environment in which they live. Many 
residents in the borough have one or more long 
term condition such as depression, diabetes, 
heart disease and/or hypertension, all of  
which can impact on their quality of life and  
life expectancy. 

Knowsley has some excellent local services 
available to help people achieve their goals 
in relation to stopping smoking, drinking less 
alcohol, eating healthily and being physically 
active, as well as more specialist services  
which support residents with severe drug  
or alcohol addictions. 

Behaviour change campaigns have helped to 
highlight important issues such as encouraging 
people to talk about their concerns in relation 
to cancer, with the focus being on early 
detection. To help residents reduce their 
alcohol consumption, a roadshow took place 
across the borough to challenge residents to 
‘know your units’ in relation to lower risk safe 
drinking guidelines. Knowsley also took part in 
the Cheshire and Merseyside “Be a Lover Not 
a Fighter” campaign to encourage people to 
pledge their support to help end domestic  
abuse for good. 

Building capacity and capability across the 
wider workforce to deliver behaviour-change 
interventions is key to promoting healthy 
lifestyles. To address this, a wide range of 
frontline professionals have been trained up to 
deliver brief intervention messages including 
cancer screening and the importance of  
early detection.

Foreword and 
acknowledgements

‘Live Well’
focuses on adults

aged 16 to 64
years old
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‘Live Well’ focuses on adults aged 16 to 64  
years old. On pages 6 and 7 you will find key 
facts and figures for this population group.  
A more detailed version of health statistics  
for the borough can be found at  
www.knowsley.gov.uk/publichealth along  
with an update on recommendations from  
last year’s report - Grow Well2 - and contact 
details for programmes and initiatives.

I hope you enjoy reading the report. Next year’s 
report will be the final one in a series of four  
and will focus on the Age Well stage of the  
life course.

Please do get in touch with any comments and 
suggestions; contact details can be found on 
page 47. 

Matthew Ashton, FFPH
Director of Public Health
Knowsley Council

* Indicates names used in the case study have been changed to protect identities.

Our Healthy Knowsley website is a ‘one stop 
shop’ for key health information for local 
residents. The website offers hints and tips  
to help residents make small changes to  
their lifestyle. Those wanting one-to-one or 
group support can self-refer into the lifestyle 
hub by completing the online referral form  
or telephoning 0800 0731 202 or
0151 289 9555.

Visit www.healthyknowsley.co.uk  
to find out more!
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Live Well 
key facts and figures

Total
population146,400

Average weekly 
full-time earnings 

for Knowsley
resident

£474.90
compared to

£492.00
North West

38%
of adults in  
full time work take  
part in moderate 
intensity exercise  
compared to

21% 
of those not  
in work

a woman in
Knowsley can

expect to live to

80.5 
having spent

22.2 
years in

poor health

a man in
Knowsley can

expect to live to

76.9 
having spent

18.4 
years in

poor health

Number of residents  
of working age (16-64)

26.2% working 
age population not 

in work and not 
looking for work

of working age population  
in work or looking for work

93,700

73.8%

Kirkby 26,900

Huyton 35,700

Halewood 13,100

Prescot, Whiston,
Cronton, Knowsley 
Village 17,900
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Annual flu 
immunisation
uptake in at risk 
groups under
age 65 was

50.5%

Pregnant women
smoking at time

of delivery

19.4%

residents estimated at 
risk from their gambling 

behaviour

3,406439

73

domestic abuse
incidents

Respiratory related deaths

residents 
felt happy

new cancer cases
diagnosed each year 

ages 25-69

residents aged over 
16 classed as obese

residents aged over 
18 currently smoke

4,600 

adults are in contact with 
mental health services

13.3%Only4,490

957

173

28.5% 25,000
4,065 alcohol related 
hospital admissions

1,174
diagnosed

sexually 
transmitted 

infections in the 
15-64 age group

adults are in contact with 
substance misuse services

approximately

CVD related deaths

All information compiled from latest data (May 2016).
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We know that people’s health and wellbeing 
is influenced by a wide range of factors 
which are often referred to as the ‘wider 
determinants of health’. These factors include 
where people live, exposure to crime, living in 
suitable quality housing, access to transport, 
educational attainment and employment status. 
Environmental factors such as access to alcohol 
and unhealthy food also have an impact on 
health inequalities. 

These health inequalities exist between 
population groups, for example between the 
poor and rich or individuals with and without 
disabilities and can affect an individual’s ability 
to ‘Live Well’. We as individuals cannot always 
control these factors and their influence on the 
‘choices’ we make and the lifestyle we lead. 

Therefore, addressing these factors is essential 
to improving people’s health and wellbeing 
and overall life chances. This requires Public 
Health to be everyone’s business, from health 
professionals, individuals, communities, public 
and private organisations as well as the NHS, 
Local and National Government. 

Housing and employment are two of these 
factors which have a major impact on the lives 
of Knowsley residents of working age and these 
issues are discussed in more detail across the 
next few pages. 

Housing 

Living in poor quality housing conditions such 
as cold, damp and dangerous homes can have a 
considerable impact on both mental and physical 
health and being able to ‘Live Well’. These poor 
conditions also contribute to an increased risk of 
stroke, diabetes, respiratory disease, depression 
and anxiety, as well as trips and falls amongst 
the elderly and young children. This costs the 
NHS at least £2.5 billion a year in treating 
people with illnesses directly linked to living in 
cold, damp and dangerous homes. Hazards in the 
home are implicated in up to 50,000 deaths a 
year and 500,000 injuries and illnesses requiring 
medical attention. 

In Knowsley, serious hazards such as excess 
cold and poor conditions are present in 18% 
of homes, mainly those in private ownership. 
Fuel poverty affects 23.4% of households 
(approximately 14,500). Cold homes can also 
affect work absences due to ill health.

Creating a
healthy Knowsley

“Health is determined by a complex interaction between individual 
characteristics, lifestyle and the physical, social and economic environment” 3

(The Kings Fund 2016)
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What are we doing to address the 
issue of poor housing conditions?

Healthy Homes

Knowsley Public Health funded a £1million 
Healthy Homes Programme which targeted 
areas of poor quality housing in the most 
deprived areas of the borough. The aim was to 
improve the living conditions and the health and 
wellbeing of residents. Since September 2014, 
the team has completed over 550 assessments 
and generated over 1,700 referrals into local 
services such as debt advice, access to benefits 
and healthy lifestyle advice. A recent evaluation 
found that individuals believed the project had 
made a significant improvement to their lives; 
particularly for those people who might not 
ordinarily ask for help and in identifying those 
who were isolated. Some of those residents 
contacted were in extreme difficulty and were 
able to access life changing support.

The learning from the Healthy Homes 
programme is now being incorporated in to 
mainstream service delivery and is influencing 
the development of future initiatives across  
the borough.

Christine and Peter’s story*

Christine and Peter had lived in their 
privately rented property for some years. 
They were looking for somewhere new to 
live due to severe damp conditions in several 
of the rooms. Christine felt that her asthma 
was being made worse by the damp in the 
bedroom and had been in and out of hospital 
as a result. 

The Healthy Homes Advocate contacted the 
landlord on her behalf and raised the issue of 
the damp conditions. The landlord agreed to 
have remedial works carried out in order to 
prevent the damp from reoccurring. 

During the visit Peter mentioned to the 
Healthy Homes Advocate, that they were 
struggling financially on one low wage and 
he was worried about how he could provide 
for his family without going further into 
debt. The advocate referred Peter to the local 
Citizens Advice Bureau where he received 
guidance on managing his debts.

The NHS spends 

£2.5 billion a year
treating people with 

illnesses directly linked to 
living in cold, damp and 

dangerous homes.
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Employment

Evidence shows that being in work is a key 
factor to ‘Living Well’ and to having good 
physical health and positive mental health and 
wellbeing. For example, being unemployed 
increases the risk of cardiovascular disease and 
other long term conditions. In Knowsley, 26.2% 
of working age adults are unemployed or not in 
paid employment. Of those, 40% are not in work 
due to long term sickness compared with 27% 
for the North West.
 
Poor mental health is a leading cause of 
worklessness and sickness absence in the UK, 
with work related stress causing employers  
to lose 13 million working days a year, with a 
cost to the British economy of £100 billion.  
For every £1 invested in promoting wellbeing 
in the workplace to improve productivity and 
reduce worklessness, £9 savings are achieved. 
Getting back into good quality employment  
also increases the likelihood of improved health 
and wellbeing.

People in employment can also encounter 
barriers to accessing health services. Some 
unskilled manual work has long hours and low 
pay which can result in those workers being 
considered stuck in a poverty trap or ‘working 
poor and time poor’4. This can mean healthcare 
appointments are difficult to attend and 
diagnosis of serious health problems is delayed  
– this increases health inequalities.

What are we doing to support local 
businesses to improve the health 
and wellbeing of their staff? 

Knowsley Public Health has worked with 
Environmental Health and Knowsley Chamber 
of Commerce to promote and implement 
the Working Well Programme. Working Well 
establishes workplace health standards for local 
businesses to promote and encourage health 
and wellbeing for their staff. Businesses who 
sign up for the Working Well programme are 
encouraged to achieve six standards in relation 
to healthy eating, physical activity, alcohol 
reduction, smoking cessation, mental health  
and wellbeing and health and safety. 

On completion of the six standards, businesses 
will be encouraged to apply for the National 
Workplace Wellbeing Charter Award, which is an 
opportunity for businesses to showcase their 
commitment to the health and wellbeing of their 
staff. Participating businesses have benefited 
from reduced sickness absence and improved 
productivity as well as contributing towards the 
long term aim of reducing premature deaths, 
particularly for lifestyle related illnesses such  
as heart disease, strokes and obesity.
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One in four people have a diagnosable mental 
health problem in any given year. Having a 
mental health problem represents the single 
biggest cause of disability in the UK with the 
cost to the economy estimated at £105 billion a 
year. People from all walks of life can experience 
mental ill-health; including new mothers, 
people in employment, veterans of the armed 
forces, children and young people and the older 
generation6. Having good mental health and 
wellbeing is an important factor for ‘Living Well’.

During adulthood some of the most influential 
factors affecting mental health relate to life 
events and lifestyle, having a long-term illness, 
living in poor quality housing, being unemployed 
or having a low paid job and money worries 
such as debt. Other issues such as having caring 
responsibilities, being a victim of domestic 
abuse or being a problem gambler also have 
major influences on mental health and can make 
people anxious and depressed or exacerbate 
existing mental health problems. 

Having good mental health is important as 
it affects all aspects of life and involves the 
ability to feel, express and manage a range of 
positive and negative emotions as well as the 
ability to cope with and manage change and 
uncertainty8. Having good mental health also 
impacts on the ability to form good relationships 
with others. Whilst all mental health problems 
are best detected and treated early, many go 
undiagnosed or are only treated when advanced 
and when the impacts are severe for the 
individual and their family. 

What are we doing to improve  
the mental health and wellbeing  
of residents? 

Good mental health and wellbeing remains a 
priority for the Council and NHS. Making every 
contact count to encourage positive mental 
wellbeing is an important part of the work  

“Mental health problems are widespread, at times disabling, yet often hidden. 
People who would go to their GP with chest pain will suffer depression or 
anxiety in silence” 6

(Mental Health Taskforce, 2016)

Mental health
and wellbeing

At least

30% of all adults
with a physical illness

suffer from mental health 
problems7.
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we are doing including delivery of brief 
intervention mental health and wellbeing 
training (Connect 5) for frontline workers and 
the roll out of Emotional First Aid training for 
those in contact with local residents10. 

The Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat 
ensures that the relevant services and agencies 
work together to ensure that people get the 
support they need during a crisis11. Residents 
may be referred for psychological treatments, 
sometimes called talking therapies (or commonly 
referred to as IAPT – Improved access to 
psychological therapies), this service is provided 
by 5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Trust. These 
therapies help patients to manage and recover 
from mild to moderate anxiety and depression, 
understand and change current unhelpful 
actions and patterns of thinking and help to 
avoid long-term mental health problems. 

Knowsley has a number of community led 
services and initiatives available to help 
improve mental wellbeing and resilience. 
Some of these are discussed over the  
next few pages.

Five Ways to Wellbeing

Over the years, Knowsley Public Health and 
partners have widely promoted the Five Ways 
to Wellbeing - connect, be active, take notice, 
give and keep learning12. These evidence-
based actions aim to give people ideas on how 
to enhance their wellbeing by making some 
simple changes to their everyday life. In January 
2016, Cheshire and Merseyside Public Health 
Collaborative launched a new campaign based 
on the Five Ways to Wellbeing, called ‘Maketime’. 
Knowsley Public Health is developing a local 
campaign based on ‘Maketime’ to be launched 
later in 2016. 

According to self- 
reported wellbeing survey 

25% of Knowsley 
residents

reported having high 
anxiety levels9.
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Culture and libraries 
supporting wellbeing

Culture and Libraries support 
working age adults to ‘Live 
Well’ in a range of different 
ways. A few of the highlights 
in the past year include the 
Knowsley Feelgood Festival, 
The Spaces Wellbeing 
Photography competition, 
Books on Prescription and 
the Sports and Cultural Awards. 
All of these celebrate the contributions that 
people make to their health and wellbeing and 
provide stimulating inspiration, connections, 
information, support and mentoring which 
encourage healthier lifestyles. 

The Feelgood Festival was new for 2015 and 
attracted over 3,000 people to experience a 
range of wellbeing activities which are available 
in their communities throughout the year or 
could be practiced in the home at any time. 
Feedback was tremendously positive and some 
lives were changed through the connections 
and services they accessed that day. Similarly 
the Spaces Wellbeing Photography competition 
supported wellbeing through individual and 
group participation, some of which was targeted 
at those most in need. People were asked to 
think about, and capture through photography, 
images that reflected their own ‘spaces to think’, 
‘spaces to learn’, spaces to grow’. The resulting 
photographic images are stunning and, more 
importantly, the process of creating them took 
people on a personal journey to identify those 
things in their lives where they could ‘go to’ for 
peace, reflection and rejuvenation.

Look After Myself 
Programme (LAMP)

To help improve wellbeing and 
resilience in adults with a long term 
mental health problem, the local 
Wellness Service delivers an eight week 
course called LAMP. The programme 
looks at lifestyle issues such as the 
benefits of physical activity, eating 
healthily, reducing alcohol consumption 
and other key health improvement 
messages.

Ignite Your Life!

Ignite Your Life is a series of events across the 
borough designed to enhance wellbeing. These 
half day sessions offer a creative and innovative 
approach to personal and community resilience, 
teaching people how to improve their wellbeing 
and to stay strong during difficult times. 

Great Outdoors project

Using nature as an aid to wellbeing and recovery 
has been a subject of research for the past 20 
years. Natural green spaces impact positively on 
health, most significantly in deprived areas. 

Knowsley’s Great Outdoors project uses 
wildflowers and creative nature to encourage an 
awareness of healthy green spaces to increase 
physical activity and improve mental wellbeing, 
decrease social isolation and build better social 
relationships, as well as learning new skills in 
relation to volunteering. 



“Knowsley has an active and vibrant volunteer culture that supports 
communities to build the capacity to enable people to be more engaged, 
responsible and involved in solving their own problems”
(Pam Ball, Knowsley Council for Voluntary Service)

Volunteering

Volunteering is identified in the Five Ways 
to Wellbeing - Give and Learn. Volunteering 
provides a significant and valuable role in 
creating, delivering and enhancing local services 
to support communities to develop their 
resilience and solve their own problems. It also 
directly links to social value, the process where 
there is obvious gain from local contributions  
to local situations.

The benefits to health can be wide and varied, 
for example volunteering can reduce isolation 
through linking people with activities as a 
participant or as a volunteer. Volunteering can 
also help individuals to learn new skills and 
potentially gain recognised qualifications which 
can in turn lead to employment opportunities. 
Some of the examples for volunteering in 
Knowsley include running local sports and 
community groups, allotment groups and arts 
and crafts activities. 

Latest figures show that more than a thousand 
people have registered their interest in being a 
volunteer in Knowsley through “One Approach” 
which is a brokerage service matching people 
and placements. It is estimated that there are at 
any given time around 3,000 people in Knowsley 
who are engaged in volunteering activities.

Health and wellbeing of carers

Caring for a loved one who is living with an 
illness or disability can have a huge impact 
on the wellbeing of the carer. Carers may find 
themselves struggling with work, family life and 
even have poor health and/or mental health and 
wellbeing themselves. It is estimated that if this 
informal support had to be replaced, there would 
be a considerable cost to the health and care 
system. Therefore, it is important to consider the 
needs of informal carers and provide essential 
support to them. 

14

17,865
Knowsley residents

describe themselves as 
unpaid carers.



In the 2011 Census, 17,865 Knowsley residents 
described themselves as unpaid carers13. This 
represents 12.2% of the borough’s population 
and is higher than the national average. Of this 
figure, 1,786 people reported they had bad 
or very bad health. Supporting carers to stay 
healthy is important. There are a number of 
services available locally that help people to 
do this - peer support groups, craft sessions, 
counselling and therapeutic support. Practical 
advice and information is also offered by 
services such as Knowsley Carers Centre and 
Knowsley Alzheimer’s Society. Carer’s breaks 
that allow the carer time away from their  
caring responsibilities and to help them address 
their own health and wellbeing needs are  
also available. 

Suicide prevention

Suicide is a major public health concern for 
society. When a person decides to take their 
own life it is often the result of a complex 
pattern of risk factors and distressing events. 
In 2014, male suicide accounted for 76% of all 
suicides and it is the single biggest cause of 
death in men under 45 in the UK. Suicide occurs 
across all aspects of society and age groups,  
but historically young men aged 25–35 have 
been the highest risk group. However, this is 
based upon those recorded by the Coroner 
following death and does not include suspected 
cases and attempts. Therefore, the true picture 
of who is experiencing suicidal thoughts and 
making attempts may show a different pattern, 
for example, with a greater proportion  
being females. 

The Suicide Prevention Strategy for England 
was accompanied by an Impact Assessment 
produced in 2011 which cited £1.7 million as 
the economic cost of one suicide14. The number 
of suicides in Knowsley is small, but the rate 
is higher than England, the North West and 
Liverpool City Region. Knowsley’s rate in  
2012-14, was 10.8 per 100,000 population. 
Each individual suicide is a tragedy, with long 
lasting impacts on family, social networks and 
the wider community.

What are we doing to prevent 
suicide?

Knowsley Public Health is committed to 
supporting the delivery of the “NO MORE” 
Zero Suicide Strategy15 across Cheshire and 
Merseyside which works with a wide range of 
partners to prevent suicide. 

Knowsley has a number of programmes to 
support the delivery of the strategy and prevent 
and reduce the impact of suicide. The main focus 
has been on the delivery of universal mental 
health and wellbeing promotion activities across 
the borough. This has included delivery of 
brief intervention mental health and wellbeing 
training to front line staff.

In addition, Knowsley Public Health commissions 
a postvention support service for families and 
the wider community affected by suicide. 

15



“Most people who have a gambling problem are using gambling as an 
opportunity to escape from other issues or pressures in their lives – problems 
at home or at work, boredom, loneliness or anxiety” 16

(GamCare, 2016)

Problem gambling

The negative impacts associated with problem 
gambling are wide ranging and impact on 
family and friends as well as the individual. 
Health impacts include heart palpitations, 
breathing difficulties, sleep disturbances and 
headaches. Many problem gamblers are also 
addicted to alcohol and/or drugs and more than 
half also have a mental health condition such 
as depression, anxiety, self-harm and suicidal 
tendencies. Around 5-30% of patients seeking 
treatment for such conditions will have  
gambling problems.

Problem gambling can contribute to loss of 
work productivity, potential unemployment and 
associated money, debt and housing issues. 
Family and relationship breakdown can also 
occur, along with child neglect as a result of  
the debts accrued or a parent’s preoccupation 
with their habit. It can also lead to criminal 
activity - most likely theft and fraud - and 
can force gamblers to approach illegal money 
lenders, loan sharks and unregulated debt 
management companies. 

Gambling for lots of people is a normal and 
enjoyable activity. However, for some it can be 
problematic. Problem gambling, can be defined as 
“gambling to a degree that disrupts or damages 
personal, family or recreational pursuits”17. 
In a severe form, problem gambling becomes 
an addiction which is recognised as a clinical 
psychiatric diagnosis – ‘disordered gambling’. 

According to the Health Survey for England 
2012, 68% of men and 61% of women (aged 
16 and over) have gambled over the past year18. 
The most popular forms of gambling among 
both men and women were buying National 
Lottery tickets (men 56%, women 49%), buying 
scratch cards (19% and 20%), participation in 
other lotteries (14% for both men and women), 
and betting on horse racing (12% and 8%). 

Among men, the next most popular forms of 
gambling were playing on slot machines (10%); 
private betting (9%); online betting with a 
bookmaker (8%); and sports events (8%); 5% of 
men used machines in a bookmakers, rising to 
12% for men aged 16-24. Among women, the 
next most popular activity was bingo (7%).

Betting shops on the high streets

Betting shops have been widely criticised  
for targeting outlets in deprived areas.  
It is estimated that within Knowsley betting 
shops between April 2011 and March 2012, 
gamblers lost over £4.5 million of which around 
£1.1 million was lost by problem gamblers. 

Recent evidence shows that the number of 
betting shops on Britain’s high streets has risen 
by 15% over the past three years. Combined 
with changing forms of gambling for example, 
the increased use of smart phones, tablets 
and computers for quick and easy access to 
online betting and fixed odds betting terminals 
(FOBTs) this provides increased opportunities for 
gambling and therefore problem gambling.

16
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Fixed Odds Betting Terminals consist of high 
speed, casino-style forms of betting, allowing 
players to stake up to £100 on a 20-second 
spin of the wheel. The use of FOBTs has been 
associated with disordered gambling, with a 
relatively high percentage of users thought  
to be problem gamblers. 

What are we doing to address the 
issue of problem gambling? 

It can be difficult to identify a problem gambler 
as individuals, or their families or carers, rarely 
present to health or social care services with 
problem gambling as their primary condition. 
There is also a lack of general guidance to 
describe what constitutes safe gambling -  
what might not be a problem for one person  
may be very damaging to another. 

Since 2012 there has been a complete ban 
on any new betting shops allowed to open in 
Knowsley Council owned shopping parades. In 
addition to this, much work has been done in 
relation to lobbying the various Government 
departments to request tighter legislative 
frameworks, in particular for FOBTs to reduce 
the maximum stake and slow the speed of play 
for these types of machines.

The Beacon Counselling Trust (in partnership 
with GamCare) delivers a free support service 
for individuals and families affected by problem 
gambling. This service includes one to one 
counselling, couple counselling and group 
counselling, along with the provision of advice 
and guidance in relation to debt management 
and social support. 

Steven’s story 

Steven, aged 26, from Halewood started 
playing fruit machines in the pub where he 
worked. Before long he was spending his 
whole month’s wages on the machines. 

Steven moved to a new job in a city centre 
hotel where he was earning more and 
getting large tips on top of his salary. On 
one particular day after a good day at work 
having made a large amount of money in 
tips, Steven finished work early and headed 
straight to the casino. Steven played all 
night from 8pm to 6 am and won an amazing 
£20,000. However, three hours later, Steven 
was back in work with £5,000 cash in his 
pocket. During his break he gambled online 
and blew the lot in ten minutes. By the end 
of the week the £20,000 was gone. 

Steven knew he had a problem but it took a 
further 12 months before he asked for help. 
At this point, Steven had lost his job and was 
heavily in debt and couldn’t pay his rent. His 
relationship with his family had broken down 
and he was feeling very low and couldn’t see 
a way out of the mess. 

Steven emailed the Beacon Counselling Trust 
and asked for help to get his life back. Steven 
attended a number of free counselling 
sessions which helped to address the 
underlying factors to his gambling. Steven 
no longer gambles and has managed to save 
up for a holiday. Steven believes without the 
help of Beacon he wouldn’t be here today. 
Steven is currently training to become a 
therapist/counsellor to help others who  
have been in a similar situation to him. 

In Knowsley there are 
approximately 

545 problem gamblers
with a further 4,490 at  
risk of harm from their 

gambling behaviour.



“Everyone has the human right to live in safety and free from violence  
and abuse. Society has a duty to recognise and defend this right” 19

(Women’s Aid, 2016)

18

Domestic abuse is a major public health 
concern. Domestic abuse can happen to 
anyone, it does not discriminate - it happens 
among heterosexual couples and in same-sex 
relationships. It occurs within all age ranges, 
ethnic backgrounds, and economic levels and 
while women are more commonly victimised, 
men are also abused. Domestic abuse is a 
complex issue and may co-exist with other 
health or social problems, for example, drug 
and alcohol misuse or mental health conditions. 
‘Living well’ is dependent on being free of the 
threat of violence or abuse.

Research shows that domestic abuse is an issue 
that disproportionately affects more women 
than men20. This translates to around 15,000 
women and 7,500 men in Knowsley. However, 
this is likely to be an underestimate as often 
domestic abuse is hidden and unreported. 
Approximately 30% of domestic abuse increases 
or starts in pregnancy; it can cause health 
complications for mother and baby and even 
miscarriage.

In England and Wales during 2013/14, 46% 
of female homicide victims and 7% of male 
homicide victims were killed by a current or 
former partner21. Evidence from the Crown 
Prosecution Service for 2014 shows that 93% 
of defendants are men and 84% of victims are 
women. In addition women typically experience  
      abuse for longer periods and are more likely  
         to be injured or experience emotional  
          effects as a result of the abuse22. 

People can experience abuse in lots of 
different ways and the consequences vary 
with each individual, but common ways 
health can be affected are:

• Physical injuries caused by violence – 
including bruises, fractures, broken bones 
and teeth, haemorrhages and pregnancy 
complications

• Physical illnesses caused by abuse – 
headaches, stomach upsets, asthma, 
epilepsy and other physical conditions 
because of stress or trauma

• Mental distress – depression, anxiety, 
sleeplessness, flashbacks, eating disorders, 
alcohol and drugs use and suicide attempts

• Abuser withholding essential care or 
medication 

• Disrupted healthy lifestyle – preventing 
the partner from having positive 
relationships with friends and family, 
undermining lifestyle choices such as diet, 
exercise, stopping smoking 

• Damaged self-image – leading to lack 
of confidence, limiting employment 
or education opportunities, attacking 
parenting skills, and limiting control over 
what children can experience as part of  
a family

Tackling the issue of
domestic abuse
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What are we doing to address the  
issue of domestic abuse?

There are a number of programmes and 
interventions available across the borough 
for both victims/survivors, their families and 
perpetrators. The most high risk cases of 
victims/survivors of domestic violence and 
any children involved are supported by the 
Independent Domestic and Sexual Violence 
Advocate service (IDSVA) through a Multi 
Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC). 
This accounts for approximately 10% of all 
domestic abuse cases reported.

The Safer Communities team offers support to 
those individuals deemed to be at medium risk 
of abuse within the home. The team is made 
up of trained, experienced staff who will offer 
residents guidance and support to help them 
be safe and reduce the risk of suffering further 
abuse where families have more complex needs. 
Family First also provides ongoing support to 
victims/survivors and their children. 

The Freedom Programme is offered across a 
range of settings in Knowsley – this workshop 
helps women to understand what domestic 
abuse is and how perpetrators use a variety of 
different tactics and behaviours to control them. 
The Freedom Programme has recently been 
trialled with perpetrators.

Knowsley’s local domestic abuse support service 
‘The First Step’ offers support for people who 
self-refer and are then assessed from low to 
medium risk. The First Step offers one to one 
support at the centre and via outreach at a safe 
mutually convenient location or by telephone if 
required. All support is tailored to the needs of 

each individual and can include practical advice, 
guidance on legal options, housing, benefit 
entitlements, safety planning and attending 
court, as well as emotional support. Group based 
therapeutic support is available. The First Step 
refuge offers women and children a safe place 
to live, in a supportive and friendly environment 
with staff on site 24 hours a day. There is a 
specialist support service for children and young 
people and access to GP, nurse or Health Visitor 
if needed.

Independent Sexual Violence 
Advocacy (ISVA) Service 

Due to the strong links between domestic abuse 
and sexual assault/rape, the Independent Sexual 
Violence Advocate plays an integral part in the 
support of the victim alongside, if necessary,  
the Independent Domestic Violence Advocate.  
The ISVA Service provides a seamless aftercare 
service to users of ‘Safe Place’, Merseyside’s 
Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC). The 
ISVA’s provide practical and emotional support  
as well as initial counselling provision. 

‘Be a Lover not a Fighter’ campaign

Following a successful six week campaign 
in 2015 in Cheshire and Merseyside, the 
‘Be a Lover not a Fighter’ was extended 
to also cover Lancashire in 2016. The aim 
was to raise awareness around domestic 
abuse and bring the issue into the open by 
encouraging people to have conversations  
about it. The campaign reached over  
1.5 million people and generated a great deal  
of support through social media including  
several high profile celebrity endorsements.  
For more information visit the campaign  
website www.lovernotfighter.co.uk. 

15,000 women 
and 7,500 men

in Knowsley have 
experienced domestic 

abuse.
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“Everyone should have access to accurate, high-quality sexual health 
information, education and services” 23

(Family Planning Association, 2016)

Sexual health is important to ‘Living Well’ 
and concerns everyone over the age of 16 or 
anyone who is sexually active. It is therefore 
important to implement services that are viewed 
as easy to access for everyone regardless of 
age, ethnicity, disability or area of residence. 
The prevention, detection and treatment of 
sexually transmitted infections are a public 
health priority. This is due to rising levels of 
some infections and potential difficulties in 
future treatment as a result of the emergence 
of resistant strains of some infections, such as 
antibiotic resistant gonorrhoea. 

The most common bacterial sexually transmitted 
infection is chlamydia and sexually active 
young adults aged 15-24 are most at risk. 
Chlamydia often has no symptoms and can have 
serious health consequences including pelvic 
inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy and 
can cause infertility. For this reason there is a 
national chlamydia screening programme for 
people in this age group. This opportunistic 
screening is an important part of good quality 
sexual health services for young adults.

Knowsley Public Health is responsible for 
commissioning sexual health and contraception 
services, the chlamydia screening programme, 
along with non-medical support for people living 
with HIV, HIV prevention and for reducing the 
number of people being diagnosed with HIV at  
a late stage.

HIV and AIDS

HIV stands for ‘Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus’. A particular issue for Knowsley is the low 
uptake of testing and the proportion of people 
presenting with HIV at a late stage of infection. 
Although there are low numbers of people 
currently diagnosed and living with HIV in the 
borough, the numbers are rising. It is therefore 
important to increase awareness of HIV in 
order to increase people’s knowledge of how to 
protect themselves against the virus, encourage 
testing and reduce the stigma associated with  
a diagnosis.

There is no cure for HIV, but there are 
treatments to enable most people with 
the virus to live a long and healthy life. It is 
important that treatment is started before the 
virus causes too much damage; without this, 
as years go by the person will usually start to 
suffer life-threatening illnesses such as cancer, 
tuberculosis and/or pneumonia. 

AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) is 
the final stage of HIV infection, when the body 
can no longer fight life-threatening infections. 
With early diagnosis and effective treatment, 
most people with HIV will not go on to  
develop AIDS. 

Looking after
sexual health
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What are we doing to promote  
good sexual health? 

Knowsley Contraception and  
Sexual Health Service 
The service (delivered by the Royal Liverpool 
and Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS 
Trust) provides a full range of sexual health 
and contraceptive services such as pregnancy 
testing, provision of free contraceptive methods 
such as the pill, implants, injections and 
condoms. Emergency contraception and cervical 
smear tests are also available. Testing and 
treatment for sexually transmitted infections 
is available via a community Genito Urinary 
Medicine (GUM) clinic. Erectile Dysfunction  
and psychosexual therapy is also available  
via GP referral. 

The mix of sexual health expertise from 
contraceptive community based care through 
to GUM based care ensures all patients are 
delivered a high quality seamless service at  
all points of access. Many pharmacies in 
Knowsley also offer emergency hormonal 
contraception. Details of these can be found  
on the sexual health service website  
www.sexualhealthknowsley.nhs.uk 

HIV support and awareness raising
Sahir House has been commissioned to deliver 
non-medical support to those living with HIV 
in the borough. In the last year, four one day 
HIV Awareness courses were delivered to 76 
staff from a range of organisations including; 
local authority staff, housing associations, 
sexual health services, substance misuse 
services, community nursing services and youth 
services. The course evaluation positively 
demonstrated that all participants had 
increased their knowledge of HIV, felt more 
confident in addressing the stigma, encouraging 
conversations and signposting clients on to 
services for testing. The training includes a 
presentation from a HIV positive speaker which 
brings the training to life. A shorter education 
session was developed for primary care staff 
which three GPs and six nurses attended. 

Angela’s story* 
Angela aged 37 attended the sexual health 
clinic based at the Arch in Huyton to request 
her routine smear. Due to work commitments, 
Angela preferred to attend a drop-in 
clinic than to try and match the available 
appointments with her Practice Nurse. 

During her consultation it was established 
that Angela was in a new relationship and 
had been using condoms inconsistently 
and hadn’t considered the risks for 
sexually transmitted infections. During the 
consultation, Angela had her routine smear, 
a full screen for STIs and also started on 
her choice of contraception. Angela was 
advised to continue using condoms until her 
partner had attended to have some STI tests. 
Angela’s appointment with the practitioner 
had been 40 minutes long and Angela was 
very complimentary about the service  
she received. 

A total of 7,160 patients
attended clinics in 15/16

which totalled 12,274
attendances
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4,065 hospital admissions 
related to alcohol in Knowsley

2,962
Knowsley

per 100,000

2,565
North West

per 100,000

2,592
England

per 100,000

“Drug and alcohol misuse is a complex issue. While the number of people 
with a serious problem is relatively small, someone’s substance misuse and 
dependency affects everybody around them” 24

(National Treatment Agency, 2016)

Alcohol and drug misuse are complex issues and 
have a major impact on the health and wellbeing 
of individuals, families and communities and 
‘Living Well’. In Knowsley there are approximately 
957 people currently receiving treatment for 
drug and/or alcohol misuse. 

Drug misuse

Those affected by drugs use them 
compulsively and the effects of substance 
misuse, significantly contribute towards poor 
health, homelessness, family breakdown and 
offending25. The annual cost nationally of drug 
addiction is £15.4 billion with £488 million of 
this attributed to the NHS cost. The major cost 
to society from drug addiction is from drug 
related crime which is estimated to cost  
£13.9 billion per year nationally26. 

Alcohol misuse

Alcohol misuse is considered the second 
biggest cause of preventable death in the 
UK. Routine use of alcohol and drinking above 
the recommended lower-risk guidelines puts 
people at risk of developing chronic alcohol 

related diseases such as liver disease, diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, and cancers of the breast 
and gastrointestinal tract44. Like with drug 
misuse, excessive alcohol consumption affects 
all sectors of society and can cause ill health, 
family breakdown, anti-social behaviour and 
crime. It is estimated to cost society £21 billion 
per year, with costs to the NHS directly being 
£3.5 billion per year. 

It is estimated that in a community of 
100,000 people, each year28: 

• 2,000 people will be admitted to hospital 
with an alcohol-related condition.

• Over 13,000 people will binge-drink.

• Over 21,500 people will be regularly 
drinking above the lower-risk levels.

• Over 3,000 will show some signs of  
alcohol dependence.

• Over 500 will be moderately or severely 
dependent on alcohol.

• 1,000 people will be a victim of alcohol-
related violent crime. 

Dealing with
drug and alcohol misuse
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Figures for 2014/15 show an estimated 
4,065 hospital admissions related to alcohol 
in Knowsley. This rate of 2,962 alcohol 
related admissions per 100,000 population, is 
significantly higher than England (2,592) and 
the North West region (2,565)25.

What are we doing to tackle the 
issue of drug and alcohol misuse?

Integrated treatment services 

In 2013, Knowsley’s drug and alcohol treatment 
services were re-commissioned in line with best 
practice to become an all-age integrated drug 
and alcohol treatment and recovery service.  
The adult service known as Knowsley Integrated 
Recovery Service (KIRS) operates an open 
access policy where people can self-refer by 
presenting at one of two recovery hubs available 
six days a week in Kirkby and Huyton. Mutual aid 
groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous, Cocaine 
Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous make full 
use of the recovery hubs, with services provided 
most evenings including Saturdays. 

The service offers a broad range of interventions 
aimed at ensuring service users have the best 
possible chance of recovery. Service users are 
encouraged to participate in various support 
groups available such as a formal therapeutic 
recovery programme, abstinence groups and 
service user led groups which aim to move 
the focus from substance misuse to everyday 
activities such as cycling, photography and 
allotment groups. There are also outings, such 
as the annual recovery walk which is a regional 
event for service users and their families and  
is held at a different location each year.

Service users are also encouraged to move into 
training to become peer mentors and recovery 
champions (see case study later on in this 
section). Many service users have also been 
successful in gaining education, training and 
employment with the help and support of a  
local training and employment organisation. 

Drug and alcohol misuse are amongst one 
of the most frequent reasons which inform 
care proceedings and decisions as to whether 
children can remain with their parents. Children’s 
Social Care and Knowsley Integrated Recovery 
Service are working together to ensure that 
parents whose children are at risk of going 
into care are offered intensive family centred 
interventions to help their recovery.
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Supervised consumption for  
drug misuse
Supervised administration of methadone is a 
commissioned pharmaceutical service for drug 
misuse clients. It is mainly used for service 
users on high doses of medication who are not 
considered stable. This greatly minimises harm 
by reducing the risk of obtaining illicit drugs and 
protects vulnerable individuals from overdose. 
Service users who are stable and prescribed a 
low dose of methadone are transferred into GP 
shared care. This involves a worker from KIRS  
and the service user’s own GP working together 
to support the service user to recover. 

Needle exchange service
A needle exchange service operates from 
the two recovery hubs as well as from three 
pharmacies, two in Kirkby and one in Halewood. 
Over 76% of the exchanges are for people using 
steroids and performance enhancing drugs. 
Heroin users account for over 20% of exchanges. 

Residential rehabilitation
Service users requiring residential rehabilitation 
following either inpatient or community based 
detox are referred to and assessed by the 
council’s Adult Social Inclusion team and then 
approved by a panel of experts. In the last full 
year, 14 Knowsley residents accessed residential 
rehabilitation. This offers 24 hour sheltering of 
the patient in a setting away from home, with 
therapeutic support to consolidate their recovery 
from dependency. Placements can last up to six 
months. During the stay there are regular reviews 
to ensure progress is being made and that a plan  
 is in place in advance of discharge.

Alcohol awareness raising 
campaigns

Dry January 

Since 2014, Knowsley residents have been 
encouraged to take part in Dry January which 
is an annual awareness raising campaign 
developed by Alcohol Concern. The campaign  
is designed to encourage people to think about 
the amount of alcohol they drink to help them 
relax or deal with stress and give up alcohol  
for 31 days. 

Following a successful promotional campaign 
including work with local businesses, recent 
figures show that over 540 residents signed 
up to the campaign, however the real figure is 
expected to be higher due to under reporting. 
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Know your units 

In 2014, a Know Your Units awareness raising 
campaign was developed and delivered across 
various locations within the borough. The aim 
was to educate local residents in relation to 
the lower risk drinking guidelines and what 
constitutes a unit of alcohol. Over 12,700 
people took the challenge to pour in a plastic 
glass their interpretation of a unit of alcohol. 
Findings revealed that many people did not 
know exactly what a unit of alcohol was. To 
increase awareness, participants were offered 
brief advice, a ‘Facts about Alcohol’ leaflet and a 
measuring glass to help them pour an accurate 
measure at home. Where appropriate, residents 
were also signposted on to KIRS or their GP. 

In January 2016 the Chief Medical Officer 
issued new guidelines in relation to alcohol 
consumption29. Previously, guidelines stated  
men should consume no more than 21 units  
a week and women no more than 14 units,  
whilst pregnant women were advised to drink  
no more than one to two units per week. 
However, guidelines now advise a maximum  
of 14 units for men and women, with pregnant 
women advised not to drink at all. This change 
in guidance has been disseminated to all partner 
agencies and those who liaise with the public. 

Ann’s story*

Ann had been referred into the Integrated 
Recovery Service following admission to 
hospital for an alcohol related health issue. 
Ann had been alcohol dependent for 17 years 
and had previous specialist interventions 
such as alcohol detox and a period of time 
within a residential rehabilitation facility, 
during which her children had been taken  
into care. 

Ann received a number of interventions 
designed to support her in achieving her 
goal of total abstinence from alcohol. Ann 
took part in a formal therapeutic recovery 
programme, ambulatory detoxification which 
resulted in a number of medically assisted 
and psychosocial interventions jointly 
managed by the Health and Wellbeing Nurse 
and Recovery Co-ordinator. Ann also attended 
Alcoholics Anonymous sessions for additional 
abstinence support. 

Ann achieved her goal and has now been 
abstinent from alcohol for 18 months. 
Ann went on to successfully complete the 
accredited peer mentor course and now 
provides hope and inspiration to others by 
working ‘front of house’ in the recovery 
hubs. Ann also co-facilitates delivery of the 
extended brief intervention programme with 
the support of her recovery worker. Much to 
Ann’s delight she has also been able to  
re-establish contact with her children. 



Lost productivity (early deaths)

“Smoking causes more deaths every year than obesity, alcohol, road traffic 
accidents, illegal drugs and HIV combined. For every death caused by smoking, 
approximately 20 smokers are living with a smoking-related disease.” 30

(Action on Smoking and Health, 2015)
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Reducing the harm
caused by tobacco

Smoking is the single biggest preventable cause 
of death in the UK and can have a significant 
impact on an individual’s ability to ‘Live Well’. 
Cigarette smoke contains at least 4,000 
chemicals and of these, more than 40 are known 
to cause cancer. People who smoke are also 
more at risk of developing chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD) and heart disease. 
Secondhand smoking (breathing in the smoke 
around you) can also increase the risk of cancer 
and other health problems and is particularly 
harmful for children. 

Almost 80,000 people die each year due to 
smoking related causes which accounts for 
17% of all deaths of adults aged 35 or over 
in England. In Knowsley the smoking related 

death rate is estimated to be 435 per 100,000 
population aged 35 or above, accounting for 
822 years of lost productivity. The death rate is 
significantly above the regional average of 323 
and the national average of 275 per 100,000 
population aged 35 or above. 

In addition to the negative health effects 
associated with smoking there is a significant 
economic cost. Smoking costs the UK economy 
£13.9 billion per year – equivalent to £1,805 
per smoker per year. Nationally the cost to the 
NHS of treating smoking related illnesses is 
estimated to be £2 billion per year. In Knowsley 
the total annual cost to the local economy 
is estimated to be £49 million, equivalent to 
£1,976 per smoker per year. 

Estimated cost of smoking to Knowsley Economy31
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Levels of smoking in Knowsley

Generally smoking levels are influenced by levels 
of deprivation with those in the most deprived 
areas being more likely to smoke compared with 
those in affluent areas. Knowsley is the second 
most deprived local authority in England and has 
a higher than average level of smoking among 
adults, though this has reduced significantly 
over the past few years. The latest data 
available shows 21.7% of adults aged 18  
or above smoke.
 

Smoking in pregnancy

Smoking in pregnancy increases the risk of 
serious adverse outcomes for the unborn baby 
including miscarriage, stillbirth, pre-term delivery 
and low birth weight. Nationally it is estimated 
to cost the NHS between £20 million and  
£87.5 million each year to treat smoking- 
related complications in mothers and babies  
(0-12 months).

The effects of smoking in pregnancy continue to 
negatively impact on the health and wellbeing 
of babies after birth. Babies born to women who 
smoke in pregnancy are at an increased risk of 
sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), lower 
educational attainment, frequent illness and 
becoming a smoker in adulthood. 

One of the main objectives of the 2011 Tobacco 
Control Plan for England was to reduce national 
rates of smoking during pregnancy to 11% or 
less by the end of 201532. Reducing smoking 
during pregnancy is one of the priorities of the 
Knowsley Tobacco Control Plan33. 

Since 2007/08 there has been a steady 
reduction in smoking prevalence at the time 
of delivery in Knowsley from 27.7% to 19.4% 
in 2014/15, but the level has remained 
significantly higher than national (11.4%) 
and regional (16.8%) averages. Latest figures 
(2014/15) ranked Knowsley the 19th highest 
prevalence area nationally and the 2nd highest 
in the North West.

Electronic cigarettes

The popularity of electronic cigarettes has 
grown over recent years and they have been 
used as a quit aid by many. National data has 
shown that those using electronic cigarettes to 
quit are more likely to successfully stop smoking 
when assessed four weeks after their quit date. 
In August 2015, Public Health England published 
an evidence review which supports promoting 
the use of electronic cigarettes as a harm 
reduction aid due to them being significantly 
less harmful than cigarettes34. This view has 
been reaffirmed by a 2016 Royal College of 
Physician report35. 

Electronic cigarettes are due to be licensed for 
prescription in 2016. The evidence base on 
effectiveness and safety of electronic cigarettes 
is evolving. Knowsley Public Health will continue 
to monitor national developments in relation  
to the emerging evidence base.
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10% of all
cigarettes and 

35% of hand-rolled 
tobacco

in the UK are illicit

Illicit tobacco

Trade in illicit tobacco is an important economic 
and health issue in the UK. HM Revenue and 
Customs estimates for 2014/15 showed that 
10% of all cigarettes consumed in the UK 
were illicit, while the proportion of hand-rolled 
tobacco that was illicit was 35%. These levels of 
consumption of illicit tobacco resulted in a total 
tobacco tax gap of £1.2 billion and £0.9 billion 
attributed to illicit cigarettes and hand-rolling 
tobacco respectively. 

Illicit tobacco products are not standardised 
and uniform. Some counterfeits are made of 
good quality tobacco whereas many others 
may include musty raw tobacco processed 
with products which could lead to more toxic 
substances in some illicit products. The health 
concerns associated with illicit cigarettes 
may not relate only to their possible higher 
toxicity, but their lower price could lead to 
increased use, especially among people from 
less affluent backgrounds. If the illicit tobacco 
trade were eliminated, smoking would become 
less affordable, leading to a fall in tobacco 
consumption and tobacco related deaths36. 

Knowsley Trading Standards

Knowsley Trading Standards has the statutory 
responsibility for enforcing Government 
legislation on illicit tobacco. Between 
2013/16 Knowsley Trading Standards 
undertook a number of enforcement  
activities leading to seizure of many illicit 
products and prosecutions. The highlights  
include: 

• Seizure of 186,842 cigarettes (equivalent 
to 9,341 packets of 20 cigarettes).

• Seizure of 93kg of hand rolling tobacco 
(equivalent to 1,860 50g packets).

• Discovery of firearms and over £26,000 
in cash at one particular property where 
tobacco was also found.

These seizures were the result of intelligence 
led enforcement visits to residential and 
business premises with support from 
Merseyside Police, Trading Standards North 
West Illicit Tobacco team and Wagtails who 
supply tobacco detection dogs.
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The overall four week

quit rate of 47.2%
is above the recommended

target of 35%

What are we doing to reduce the 
harm caused by tobacco?

In 2014/15, Knowsley’s Stop Smoking Service 
supported 3,052 Knowsley residents to quit 
smoking, with 1,440 remaining smoke-free at 
four weeks. This gives an overall four week quit 
rate of 47.2%, which is above the recommended 
target of 35% set by the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE). 

Local pharmacies in the borough supported 813 
residents in their attempts to quit smoking, with 
44.5% of those supported quitting smoking for 
at least at four weeks. 

The service also supports pregnant women to 
stop smoking. Since 2011 expectant mums from 
the borough’s most deprived areas have been 
encouraged to give up smoking with the use 
of an incentive reward scheme in the form of 
shopping vouchers. Since January 2015 this has 
been extended to include all pregnant women 
who are referred into the service. 40% of the 
105 pregnant women supported by the service 
remained smoke-free at four weeks.

Actions taken to reduce smoking 
levels in Knowsley:

The following are some of the key actions 
taken to further reduce smoking levels 
among Knowsley residents.

• 5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust has implemented a service 
improvement plan which aims to improve 
the management of smokers in contact 
with any of their services in line with NICE 
Guidance37. 

• Clients who are unable to attend stop 
smoking sessions are offered home visits 
including all pregnant women. 

• The stop smoking service has worked with 
several hospitals to establish an electronic 
referral system to facilitate more efficient 
referrals.

• Knowsley led a joint bid on behalf of 
Halton and St Helens to obtain part 
funding from Public Health England to 
help increase quit rates among pregnant 
mothers. Under this scheme maternity 
units will ensure they screen all pregnant 
women for smoking and refer at least 90% 
of all pregnant women smoking at the 
time of booking to the local stop smoking 
service.

• CLeaR is an improvement model which 
provides local government and partner 
agencies with a structured, evidence-
based approach to achieving excellence in 
local tobacco control. The model comprises 
a self-assessment questionnaire, which 
was completed for Knowsley and an  
action plan will be implemented to  
address gaps identified.



• Quit Buddy (text messaging support) and 
Quit Online (web based) are two methods 
of accessing stop smoking services in 
Knowsley without the need to visit  
the service.

• The stop smoking service has worked  
with a number of GP surgeries to deliver 
stop smoking sessions in their premises.  
Work is being progressed to encourage 
more practices to sign up.

Gary’s story (in his own words)

“I smoked for 33 years and started 
experimenting with cigarettes and roll-ups 
when I was 15. I’ve now been smoke free for 
the last 18 months. In that time I’ve had just 
one urge to smoke but basically I’m so put 
off by it now that I wouldn’t give in. I would 
spend around £170 on cigarettes a month.

My wife gave up smoking when she was 
pregnant with our first child. I gave up two 
weeks after her. We were actually featured 
on ‘One Born Every Minute’. Being healthy  
for my child is one of my main motivations  
to not smoke plus I get to save money!

The Knowsley Stop Smoking Service is based 
two doors away from where I work. It’s been 
brilliant! They are always there to speak to 
and really encouraged me on my journey to 
be smoke free. Because I work with the Drug 
and Alcohol Service we tend to mix in the 
same circles as the Stop Smoking Service. 
Every six weeks the Stop Smoking Service 
and my organisation run a ‘Baby Bump and 
Me’ course where we speak with mums-to-
be about the health risks that come with 
smoking and drinking whilst pregnant.

Today I feel great, I can taste my food again 
plus my sense of smell has come back and I 
don’t have to worry about where to get the 
money to buy cigarettes.

I’ve encouraged clients that use our services 
to go to speak with the Stop Smoking Service 
because I know first-hand how great the 
service will be.”

30
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“Physical inactivity directly contributes to one in six deaths in the UK and the 
link between physical activity, ill-health and obesity is well established” 38

(Department of Health, 2015)

Addressing the issue of
obesity

We know it is sometimes difficult to get the 
balance right between eating healthily and being 
active due to the ‘obesogenic’ environment in 
which we live, including access to unhealthy fast 
food, poor design within the built environment 
making access to green spaces difficult and an 
increasing amount of leisure time being spent 
doing sedentary activities based within the 
home. Other factors such as where someone 
lives, their income or employment status, gender, 
age, ethnicity and disability also have an impact 
on their ability to maintain a healthy weight and 
to ‘live well’. 

Eating well is an important factor in determining 
weight and overall health. A healthy balanced 
diet based on the five main food groups is 
key to achieving this39. In Knowsley, fruit and 
vegetable consumption is low. Only a third of 
Knowsley adults eating five or more portions of 
fruit and vegetables per day, with an average 
consumption of 3.9 portions. Consumption 
rates are higher in people who are in full time 
employment, those who own their own homes 
and those who do not smoke compared to 
those groups who do smoke, live in rented 
accommodation and/or are unemployed. 

Many people believe it is cheaper and easier to 
access fast food with 26% of Knowsley adults 
eating fast food at least once a week and 55% 
eating it once or twice a month. Fast food 
consumption significantly reduces with age with 
the highest rates amongst 18 to 34 year olds. 
People in Knowsley are more likely to have a hot 
food take-away from a local non-chain outlet 
(22%), than from a large chain restaurant such 
as McDonalds, KFC or Burger King (14%)40.

Research shows that being physically active 
has an important influence on weight as well as 
mental health and wellbeing. Exercise helps to 
reduce stress and anxiety, improves self-esteem 
and reduces the risk of depression26. 

Being physically active throughout life can play 
a major role in preventing and managing over 
20 chronic conditions including coronary heart 
disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, cancer, obesity 
and musculoskeletal conditions42. However,  
the number of adults who are overweight or 
obese continues to increase nationally and  
in Knowsley. 

In Knowsley 
69.1% of adults
are overweight or obese

compared to

64.4% nationally



Population aged over 16 who meet 
recommendations of 150 mins of moderate 
physical activity per week;

46%
Knowsley

54%
Nationally

According to the Active People Survey 
conducted by Sport England, the following 
was identified;

• 36.6% of Knowsley residents participate  
in sport for less than 30mins per week. 
This is higher than both the North West 
(30.3%) and national (27.7%).

• 45.7% of Knowsley residents participate  
in sport for 150mins per week. This is 
lower than both the North West (54.2%) 
and national (57%)43

Physical activity does not need to be vigorous  
to promote health and wellbeing. Moderate 
activity such as brisk walking or cycling is just  
as good. Walking and cycling can also fit into 
daily life to provide regular exercise, as well as 
being a cheap form of transport for short trips 
such as shopping.

What are we doing to promote  
a healthy diet and increase  
physical activity? 

Improving the physical environment, making 
the healthy choice the easier choice and 
encouraging positive lifestyles is important.  
For example, access to good quality facilities, 
green spaces and healthy food choices can 
influence an individual’s decision to be physically 
active or eat healthily. The local planning system 
has a role to play in ensuring that any new 
developments within the borough encourage 
active travel such as improving the walkability/
cyclability of the built environment along with 
limiting the number of takeaways situated in 
local shopping parades44. 

Evidence based local obesity and physical 
activity plans for 2015-18 have been developed 
and are being implemented, which identify a 
range of opportunities to promote activity and 
support individuals to attain and maintain a 
healthy weight45. The programmes and services 
available are described over the next few pages.

36.6% adults
classified as inactive

compared to

27.7% for England and 
30.3% North West
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Wellness Service 

The Community Health Development team 
(including Community Cooks) and Health 
Trainer Service is a key part of the Public Health 
workforce designed to improve health outcomes 
and reduce health inequalities - together they 
are known as the Wellness Service. 

The service ensures that programmes and 
interventions are targeted at and accessed 
by those in greatest need of support. This is 
achieved by providing support to people to ‘Live 
Well’, by addressing the factors that influence 
their health and wellbeing by building their 
capability to be independent, resilient and 
maintain good wellbeing for themselves and 
those around them. 

The service offers a single point of access 
known as the ‘lifestyle hub’. From October to 
December 2015, the service received 2,132 
referrals. Individuals are offered either one to 
one support or are referred into one of the 
specialist lifestyle programmes on offer such as 
a weight management programme, which is a 10 
week course of education and physical activity 
sessions. For more specialist support an obesity 
weight management service is available. 

For residents who wish to improve their mental 
wellbeing and resilience, an eight week course 
is available, with a specially tailored course 
available for adults with a learning disability or 
specific mental health condition as discussed 
earlier in this report. 

The service also supports and promotes a 
number of national and local awareness raising 
campaigns such as Change4Life to deliver 
messages to the wider community on eating 
healthy and losing weight. 

Activity for Life

The community Activity for Life programme 
has been running in Knowsley since April 2012 
for people who wish to increase their physical 
activity levels. The programme offers 12 weeks 
of tailored support for all fitness levels and 
abilities and is available at all five of Knowsley’s 
leisure centres. 

Activity for Life offers a range of opportunities 
to be active at various green space locations 
across the borough such as joining one of the 
walking or cycling groups which take place in 
the borough’s parklands. The programme also 
promotes a family offer which emphasises the 
importance of families being able to exercise 
together. 

There are a number of referral routes into the 
programme with the majority coming from the 
Wellness Service. In 2014/15, 2,845 referrals 
were made, of these 914 took up the leisure 
centre option and 1,420 made use of exercising 
within the green spaces across the borough.
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Lisa’s story 

Lisa was referred to Activity for Life in 
October 2014 due to a serious illness which 
led to Lisa spending five months in hospital. 
Lisa had worked for her employer for many 
years but due to ill health she had to  
finish work. 

Lisa was devastated but was also 
determined to get herself back to normal 
and feeling happy. Lisa had lots of support 
from her family and friends and attended the 
weekly Activity for Life gym classes along 
with her mum and dad. Lisa’s goal was to 
complete the Knowsley 5k Active Challenge 
with her old work colleagues. To achieve 
this, the advisor set Lisa simple changes and 
realistic goals and in June 2015 Lisa achieved 
her goal and completed the Active Challenge. 
Lisa says that ‘daily exercise has changed her 
life and is grateful to her family, friends, and 
the Activity for Life Service for the support 
she received on the road to recovery.’

In October 2015, Lisa (pictured below) was 
awarded the Adult Active Achiever of the 
Year award at the annual Knowsley Sports 
and Culture Award Ceremony.

Pedal Away

Pedal Away is a community cycling programme 
which has been in operation in Knowsley since 
2008, providing a series of cycle rides for all 
abilities which are led by qualified leaders. 
There are four community cycle hubs across the 
borough, each hub provides access to bikes and 
helmets. Pedal Away also has adapted cycles, 
and is accessible to all, regardless of ability.
Between April to December 2015, Pedal 
Away engaged with 683 direct participants, 
culminating in a total of 2,342 attendees on 
212 rides. 

In September 2015, Pedal Away staged its 
inaugural mass participation cycle ride. The 
fully signposted route toured its way around 
the borough, visiting much of the new cycling 
infrastructure as well as the community cycle 
hubs. The event was well attended with 126 
cyclists completing the 35 mile route on the day. 

Green gyms

In Knowsley, despite there being lots of high 
quality green spaces, less people use these 
spaces for exercise compared to the North 
West and the rest of England46. To address this, 
Public Health has worked in partnership with 
the council’s Green Spaces team to develop 
more innovative approaches to improve usage. 
By setting up gym equipment in green spaces, 
people of all ages and abilities have the 
opportunity to take part in physical activity in 
open environments. Following consultation with 
local residents, installation of the green gyms 
commenced in January 2016 and to date,  
15 sites have equipment installed and early 
evidence shows people are actively using them.34



Fire Support Network 

Knowsley Public Health has worked in 
partnership with the Community Foundation 
Merseyside to provide an opportunity for local 
third sector organisations to deliver public  
health programmes in Knowsley. 

The Fire Support Network offers a range of 
activities across the borough aimed at  
increasing levels of physical activity and mental 
wellbeing. For example 65 young females are 
undertaking a nutrition and fitness programme 
and 12 local volunteers have been recruited and 
trained to deliver a range of activities including  
a community garden and clearance service. 

This Girl Can

Research carried out by Sport England showed 
that 75% of women would like to do more 
activity but what is preventing them turning 
their ambitions into reality is a fear of judgment 
on appearance, ability or how they choose to 
spend time on themselves47.

To address this, Sport England launched the 
‘This Girl Can’ campaign which aims to get 
women and girls moving, regardless of shape, 
size and ability. Building on this, Knowsley 
developed a local campaign, using local insight 
to ensure that Knowsley women can relate to, 
feel part of and own the Knowsley ‘This Girl Can’ 
campaign.

The Knowsley campaign was launched in May 
2016 and has been supported by a range of 
activities specifically aimed at women. The 
impact of the campaign will be measured in 
future Sport England Active People Surveys  
with an anticipated increase in physical  
activity levels.
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For people to ‘Live Well’ for longer they need  
to remain free from disease and ill health.  
Long term conditions are diseases, or conditions, 
that cannot be cured but whose symptoms 
and impact on quality of life may be controlled 
by medication and other treatment. Long term 
conditions can have a major impact on quality 
of life and can have wide reaching impacts 
on individuals and their family. Amongst the 
potential effects of living with a long term 
condition are reductions in physical functioning 
and mobility, pain, poor mental health, reduced 
employment opportunities, adverse effects on 
relationships and social isolation.

Each person will have their own individual 
experience of living with a long term condition. 
Many experience episodes of worsening 
symptoms, which means that good planning 
and promoting self-directed care can be 
essential in improving quality of life. Often 
patients are experts in the management of 
their own condition and evidence suggests that 
supporting them to manage their conditions 
can improve outcomes. An example of this is 
discussed later on in this section in relation to 
‘inhaler technique’.

Figures from NHS England suggest people with 
long term conditions use over half of doctor 
appointments and almost three-quarters of bed 
days in hospitals, with care costs representing  
       almost three-quarters of the hospital and  
          primary care budget in England. 

According to Knowsley GP registers, in 2014/15, 
high blood pressure (hypertension), depression, 
diabetes, heart disease and asthma were the 
most prevalent long term conditions. There are 
also large differences observed between GP 
practices which may represent true variation 
in disease or represent differing detection or 
registration (hidden disease).

Early diagnosis

Early identification and accurate diagnosis of 
long term conditions allows individuals to receive 
appropriate treatments and monitor and manage 
possible complications. For example, in diabetes, 
good blood glucose control and management 
of risk factors such as blood pressure and 
cholesterol can reduce complications such as 
heart disease and amputations. 

“Long term conditions can affect many parts of a person’s life, from their ability 
to work and have relationships to housing and education opportunities” 48

(Department of Health, 2015)

Managing long term
conditions
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Long term conditions can and often do go 
undiagnosed. There are an estimated 17,000 
people with high blood pressure in Knowsley 
who have not yet had a diagnosis. High blood 
pressure, left untreated, can increase the risk  
of heart disease, kidney problems and stroke. 

Prevention

Some conditions, such as diabetes, have a 
recognised pathway of development. For 
example, impaired glucose regulation (IGR) is a 
raised blood glucose level that has not reached 
the point of diabetes. There is very strong 
evidence that programmes which address 
weight loss and physical activity can delay  
or prevent the development of diabetes in  
these individuals. 

Co-morbidity

Co-morbidity (presence of one or more diseases) 
is an issue for quality of life and for the 
management of conditions and can occur for 
a variety of reasons. These include exposure 
to risk factors that are shared by a number of 
conditions such as smoking, which may increase 
the risk of respiratory conditions and heart 
disease. People with a long term condition 
may be at an increased risk of mental health 
problems and due to lifelong exposure to risk 
and the natural ageing process, older people are 
more susceptible to developing more than one 
health condition. 

Modelling has been undertaken in Knowsley 
using routine primary care data to risk assess 
patients to be at an increased risk of hospital 
admission. From this, it is estimated 2% or 2,454 
people are deemed at very high-risk, 3% or 
3,715 high-risk, 15% or 18,598 at moderate-risk 
of admission. Of those at high risk, 37.1% or 910 
people have four or more long term conditions. 
A further 17.8% or 436 people have three long 
term conditions. 

What are we doing to promote  
early detection and prevention  
of long term conditions?

NHS Health Checks 
The NHS Health Check programme is a public 
health service that every local authority has to 
have which aims to help people to ‘Live Well’ 
for longer by checking people’s health status. 
It is a key mechanism for the prevention and 
detection of various cardiovascular diseases 
(CVD) including heart disease, stroke, diabetes, 
dementia and kidney disease. It also helps to 
identify unrecognised risk factors for a number 
of long term conditions, such as high blood 
pressure, high cholesterol and obesity. The 
programme also supports the identification  
of impaired glucose regulation as well as 
lifestyle behaviours such as smoking, alcohol  
and sedentary behaviour. Eligible residents  
aged between 40 to 74 are invited for a health 
check every five years, providing they have no 
previous history of CVD and/or have not been 
prescribed statins. 
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There are a number of risk factors for CVD, some 
of which are fixed and cannot be changed such 
as age and ethnicity. However, the following risk 
factors can be changed:

• Smoking 
• High blood pressure
• High cholesterol
• Physical inactivity
• Being overweight

To address the issue of premature death rates 
due to CVD, a new health check model was 
developed in 2015. Knowsley GP’s now offer 
residents the opportunity to have a health check. 
To support GP practices to deliver health checks 
in a quality assured and consistent manner, 
Knowsley Public Health commissioned a support 
service to help ensure increased uptake working 
towards a local target of 40%, the national target 
of 50% and rising to 75%. The support service 
also delivered health checks in the community 
to address areas of low uptake, and within 
workplaces for Knowsley residents. People with 
mental health issues are also encouraged to 
access health checks in GP practices and these 
are delivered by a mental health nurse specialist. 

GP researchers found that between 2009-13, 
the NHS Health Check has prevented 2,500 
heart attacks and strokes in its first five years 
due to clinical treatments following the check49. 
Knowsley is keen to build on this emerging 
evidence base to demonstrate the benefits of 
health checks in terms of treatment outcomes for 
its residents. Knowsley Public Health will continue 
to work to strengthen relationships with GP’s to 
capture clinical outcomes. 

Initial feedback on the health check process 
from GP practices is very positive and this has 
been reported during quarterly practice nurse 
forums. For example health checks have picked 
up undiagnosed hypertension in younger 
aged adults which can be treated by referrals 
to CVD clinics or to the Wellness Service to 
address lifestyle changes. There have also 
been instances of identifying other diseases 
as a result of having a health check such as 
inflammatory markers for cancer. 

By identifying individuals at an earlier stage of 
cardiovascular disease and by supporting them 
to reduce their risk of morbidity or even early 
death, we should start to see a reduction in the 
number of residents with long term conditions.

Health Check uptake in 2015/16,
between April to June

was 64%
July to September

was 73%
and October to December

was 79%
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Know Your Numbers! 

Know Your Numbers! is a 
national blood pressure 
testing campaign. In support 
of this, the iVAN, which is a 
mobile health information 
vehicle described on page 
43 of this report was rebranded to 
support a local version of the campaign. The 
iVAN staff teamed up with nursing staff and 
respiratory technicians from the Liverpool Heart 
and Chest Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to 
offer free blood pressure checks along with lung 
function checks to residents at various locations 
across the borough. 

Two week long campaigns took place during 
September 2015 and March 2016. Over 570 
people visited to get their blood pressure 
measured, with nearly one in four requiring 
referral to their GP. Over 400 people had a free 
lung function check with around one in five 
requiring referral to their GP. The campaign 
is scheduled to be implemented again in 
September 2016. 

Impaired Glucose Regulation (IGR) 
pathway / borderline diabetes

Since 2013, Knowsley has had in place an 
innovative pathway for the management of 
people identified with a pre-diabetes impaired 
glucose level. Locally we call this ‘borderline 
diabetes’ following discussions with local 
residents. Borderline diabetes occurs when the 
sugar in the blood is higher than normal but not 
at levels that would indicate diabetes. However 
it increases the risk of developing diabetes and 
is associated with being overweight or obese 
and other risk factors such as having high blood 
pressure or having a close relative with diabetes.

Since 2014, nearly 1,000 people with an IGR 
were referred to the Wellness Service which is 
the local programme offering lifestyle advice 
and access to physical activity and healthy 
eating programmes. Patients are followed up 
from the Wellness Service and also in primary 
care to monitor their blood glucose to enable 
early identification of diabetes if it develops. 

Flu vaccination 

The annual flu vaccination programme offers 
a free flu vaccine to people in at risk groups 
such as those over the age of 65, those with 
long term conditions or pregnant women, who 
are at an increased risk of developing the more 
serious complications of flu. In Knowsley in 
2015/16 uptake in at risk groups aged under 
65 was 49.5%; this is down when compared 
with the same point last year 57.6%.This is in 
line with national and local trends, however, 
Merseyside and Knowsley still remain relative 
high performers when compared nationally.  
The fall in vaccination uptake may be related in 
part to last year’s media about perceived failure 
of the vaccine and the mild winter in 2015. 

This year has also seen a new national advanced 
service for flu vaccination in community 
pharmacies. Within the pharmacy scheme all 
eligible residents from age 18 years can receive 
the vaccination at a participating pharmacy. 
Uptake at pharmacies in Merseyside from mid-
September to December 2015 has been 5,890. 
Pharmacies then report any vaccinations given 
to the relevant GP practice who register them  
on their systems. This system may have 
produced under reporting and NHS England  
is exploring this issue further. 



Knowsley pharmacy inhaler 
technique project

A local initiative was developed in 2014 to help 
improve the way individuals with asthma and 
COPD (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) 
manage their conditions. 

The Asthma Control Test™ is a simple five-
point questionnaire, which is completed by 
patients to assess the level of good control and 
management of their condition. 

The COPD assessment test is a questionnaire 
for people with COPD. It is designed to measure 
the impact of COPD on a person’s life, and can 
be used to monitor how this changes over time. 
On initial review half of those assessed reported 
their COPD had a high or very high impact on 
daily living, which meant breathless on minimal 
effort and their breathing stopped them from 
doing most or everything they wanted to do. 
Furthermore, over one in five had difficulty 
managing their inhaler device. 

These initiatives were delivered in local 
pharmacies to attempt to reach the population 
not routinely accessing their general practice. 

Initial reviews were conducted on 421 patients, 
around two-thirds had asthma. A quarter of 
those reviewed had not had a review done in 
their general practice for over 12 months.

Following their initial reviews, patients 
were offered lifestyle advice, inhaler device 
technique training and if appropriate referral 
to a healthcare professional or other lifestyle 
services.

Sandra’s story*

Sandra, aged 52, had already been referred 
by her GP for investigations at the local 
hospital after being concerned about her 
health. However these proved inconclusive 
and Sandra continued to feel ‘not quite right’ 
but didn’t want to keep bothering her GP. 
One day, whilst with her grandson at the 
playgroup at the local community centre, 
Sandra noticed a poster advertising free 
health checks and made an appointment. 

During the 20 minute appointment, which 
involved asking questions about family 
history and lifestyle, taking height and 
weight measurements, blood pressure and 
a finger prick test to check for cholesterol, 
the practitioner discovered Sandra had an 
irregular heartbeat and high blood pressure, 
which explained why Sandra had been 
feeling tired all the time and not herself.  
The practitioner strongly encouraged Sandra 
to visit her GP, who based on the health 
check practitioners findings referred Sandra 
to hospital for more detailed investigations. 
Sandra was found to have a leaking heart 
valve. Sandra felt relieved that she had not 
been worrying unnecessarily and that she 
was right to trust her instinct of something 
not being right for her. Sandra was given 
lifestyle advice and is now on regular 
medication to help control her high blood 
pressure and also to help prevent a stroke  
in relation to her irregular heartbeat. 

Sandra telephoned the health check 
practitioner to express how grateful she 
was for the service offered in the local 
community. Sandra says she now  
encourages others to visit their GP if they 
suspect something is not right for them. 
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Cancer is the leading cause of death in Knowsley 
and accounts for almost one-third of deaths 
locally (30% in 2014). Furthermore, Knowsley 
experiences a premature mortality rate (deaths 
under 75 years of age) for cancer which is 
19% higher than the North West Region and 
32% higher than England. Cancer reduction is 
important to ‘Living Well’ for longer.

We know that improving lifestyle behaviours 
such as stopping smoking, reducing alcohol 
intake and supporting people to achieve a 
healthy weight helps to prevent cancer. In 
addition to this, the early detection of cancer is 
key to improving health outcomes, minimising 
complicated treatments and survival rates. 
National screening programmes aim to either 
detect cancer before it becomes symptomatic, 
or identify and treat changes in cells which can 
develop into cancer. For example, more than 90% 
of women diagnosed with the earliest stage 
of breast cancer survive for at least five years. 
This figure reduces to around 15% for women 
diagnosed at a late stage. Nationally around 5% 
of all cancers are detected through screening. 

There are three national evidence-based cancer 
screening programmes - for breast, cervical and 
bowel cancer. In Knowsley, these three cancers 
combined account for 26% of all cancers and 
16% of all cancer deaths each year. Bowel cancer 
is the second largest cause of cancer death after 
lung cancer. New cases of female bowel cancer 
has risen by 45% since 2001-03. Over the past 
three years Knowsley has seen a slight increase 
in the coverage of bowel cancer screening, a fall 
in performance for breast screening coverage 
and a mixed trend for cervical screening.
These overall figures are accompanied by wide 
variations in GP practice level performance. 

Changes to all three screening programmes are 
planned, or are being proposed or piloted. Some 
key changes are due to the bowel screening 
programme and cervical screening programmes 
in particular. They are both about new, better 
primary screening tests. Additional bowel scope 
screening, to identify very early changes in the 
bowel which may lead to cancer, is currently 
being implemented in Merseyside for  
55 year olds. 

“4 in 10 UK cases of cancer can be prevented,  
largely through lifestyle changes“ 50

(Cancer Research UK, 2016)
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early detection

Around
50% of people

don’t return their
sample for bowel 

screening.



Bowel cancer screening

Regular bowel cancer screening between the 
ages of 60 to 74 has been shown to reduce 
the risk of dying from bowel cancer by 6%, but 
despite some recent improvements, uptake 
in Knowsley remains low at 49.9% against an 
aspirational target of 60%. There has been a 
steady rise, from a very low base, which is now 
levelling off. Significantly, Knowsley has one  
of the highest positivity rates for the  
screening test. 

What are we doing to increase 
screening levels and promote 
awareness and early detection?

Knowsley CCG and Knowsley Public Health are 
working in collaboration with NHS England 
to improve screening coverage and uptake in 
the borough. NHS England is responsible for 
commissioning screening programmes and has 
developed a two year plan with partners to 
improve uptake. For example:

• Women will receive a postcard introducing  
the cervical screening programme before  
they enter the eligible age range as this has 
been associated with a better response to  
the invitation.

• General practices in Knowsley have been 
invited to follow up those who do not respond 
to the bowel screening invitation, with 
information and encouragement to reconsider. 
The initiative generally improves participation 
by around 5%.

• Cancer Research UK funded a six month 
public awareness campaign to promote bowel 
screening in Merseyside during autumn/winter 
2015/16. 

Cervical screening

Women aged 25 to 49 are invited every three 
years and women aged 50 to 64 are invited 
every five years for cervical screening. Cervical 
screening coverage in Knowsley remains 
relatively static at 76.1% against a target of 
80%, with the 25 to 29 age group having the 
lowest uptake. Between 2014/15, uptake has 
declined slightly in many age bands, except for 
women aged 40 to 49 and 55 to 59. Overall, 
uptake is well above the Merseyside average 
but there is significant variation at practice level. 
Since 2007/08 cervical screening coverage has 
increased by 3.2% in Knowsley but has fallen 
across England and the North West region over 
the same period.

Breast cancer screening

The National Breast Cancer Screening 
Programme currently invites all women aged 
50 to 70 years for breast screening every 
three years. The screening programme is in 
the process of piloting an expansion to include 
all women aged between 47 to 73 years. 
Breast cancer screening coverage in Knowsley 
was 64.7% in 2013/14, lower than England 
(72.3%) and the North West region (70%). Some 
practices have not seen this drop, which may 
indicate more may be done to support women.
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1 in 4 women

don’t attend their
cervical screening 

appointment.
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A local screening support post has also been 
created and will be jointly funded by Knowsley 
CCG and NHS England to work with practices 
and local communities to improve screening 
uptake rates. Cancer screening has been a focus 
for Knowsley Cancer Scrutiny in 2015/16 and 
the findings will be implemented during 2016. 

Uptake in vulnerable groups

It is very difficult to measure cancer screening 
uptake in some specific local population groups, 
such as people with disabilities or mental  
health problems, but we do know from research 
that these groups are less likely to attend  
for screening. 

To address this, a mental health nurse provides 
a systematic health check service, which also 
includes the promotion of the relevant screening 
programmes for 23 Knowsley GP practices. 
Individuals with learning disabilities are offered 
an annual health check by their GP and cancer 
screening is discussed within this. The Learning 
Disabilities team can provide general practices 
with further expertise and advice as  
necessary to support an individual with  
learning disabilities through the cancer 
screening process.

Mobile health information vehicle 
The iVAN, which is a mobile health information 
vehicle, was commissioned to attend various 
locations and events across the borough, such 
as the Knowsley Flower Show, to address 
the health and lifestyle concerns of residents 
and help facilitate ease of access to a health 
professional. The iVAN is well received 
throughout the borough and is staffed by a 
cancer nurse specialist to help identify any 
concerns, whilst general lifestyle advice and 
blood pressure checks are provided by an 
additional practitioner. The iVAN also promotes 
the importance of early detection and screening 
as a positive health intervention. 

Approximately
1 in 3 women 

don’t attend their 
breast screening

appointment



it campaign 
In January 2016, Knowsley Public Health 
launched a behaviour change campaign 
to encourage local residents to talk about 
cancer and help them better understand the 
importance of getting checked out early. The 
campaign which is based on the Stages of 
Change Model51 was co-created with local 
residents and will use ‘it’ instead of the word 
cancer. The campaign aims to engage residents 
through a variety of themed messages for 
example ‘let’s talk about it’, ‘let’s start to change 
it’, ‘let’s do it’ and ‘let’s keep it going’. 

The campaign will use a multi-faceted 
approach including the distribution of 
promotional materials, social media and web-
based promotion, as well as borough based 
activity with the iVAN and street teams. The 
campaign will also engage with local community 
organisations and partner organisations such 
as Knowsley Clinical Commissioning Group, 
5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Trust, housing 
associations and local businesses via Knowsley 
Chamber of Commerce. A full evaluation will take 
place at the end of the campaign. 

Councillor Joan Lilly’s story
 
Joan aged 48, had previously visited the 
iVAN when it was in Huyton Town Centre 
for the day to get a mole checked out on her 
skin. Joan told the cancer nurse specialist 
that the mole had always been there and 
wasn’t causing any problems. The cancer 
nurse specialist checked out the mole  
and advised Joan to keep an eye on it for  
any changes. 
 
Six years later, whilst attending the 
Knowsley Feelgood Festival last August with 
her family, Joan noticed the iVAN parked up 
and with the support of her family decided to 
go and have the mole checked out again. The 
cancer nurse specialist examined Joan’s mole 
and explained to her that she would need 
further investigations and referred Joan to 
her doctor.
 
Joan’s doctor referred her to the local 
hospital and was diagnosed with malignant 
melanoma - an aggressive form of skin 
cancer, which fortunately had been detected 
early enough not to have spread. Joan had 
the mole removed during a simple and easy 
procedure without the need for invasive 
treatments.
 
Joan believes that if the iVAN hadn’t been 
at the Festival that day, the skin cancer 
may not have been detected early enough 
for it not to have spread. Joan is passionate 
about encouraging others to talk about 
their concerns with family and friends and 
to not be afraid to visit the doctor to get 
themselves checked out.
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Main causes of death
in Knowsley - 2014
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For an update on recommendations from 2014/15 visit:
www.knowsley.gov.uk/publichealth

Recommendations

1. Implement the Cheshire and Merseyside Five ways  
to wellbeing campaign – Make Time - to encourage 
residents to adopt self-help behaviours to help 
improve their wellbeing.

2. Support the implementation of the prevention 
elements of the domestic abuse action plan, 
including campaigns to raise awareness of  
domestic abuse.

3. Increase the awareness of sexual health services 
in Knowsley including the provision of emergency 
hormonal contraception from local pharmacies.

4. Continue to increase awareness amongst all front 
line staff of HIV and the importance of promoting/
testing and early diagnosis.

5. To increase recovery rates so that recovery from 
alcohol and drug use is seen as possible within  
the community. 

6. To improve access to needle exchange provision,  
by increasing the number of outlets locally.

7. To focus on reducing smoking prevalence amongst 
pregnant women by improving screening for 
smoking during pregnancy and after delivery,  
and making every contact count.

8. To review the local smoking cessation support  
offer and the impact of electronic cigarettes on  
the uptake of the local stop smoking service.

9. Sign up to the Local Authority Healthy Weight 
Declaration which would underpin the plan to 
reduce obesity risk among Knowsley residents.

10. Provide support for adults with weight problems  
via targeted community interventions, including  
the provision of health information and education, 
and promotion of facilities to improve physical 
activity levels. 

11. Recommission a specialist obesity service to focus 
on providing evidence-based interventions to 
support those in greatest need.

12. Develop and implement a cancer screening action 
plan using available data on inequalities and 
evidence-based interventions. (CCG and NHS E)

13. To market the local breast screening service 
and improve access for local communities and 
disadvantaged groups.

14. To strengthen partnership working with GP 
practices and others by sharing information such as 
uptake rates and promote good practice for all three 
cancer screening programmes. (NHS E and LA)

15. Increase the number of people having a health 
check to above the 50% national target.

16. Implement self-care and peer support programmes 
which will include the role of pharmacies in 
providing support for those with asthma and COPD 
in particular. (CCG and NHS England)

17. Support the identification of undiagnosed, 
treatable disease by case finding within GP 
practices alongside public awareness campaigns 
focusing on early detection through awareness  
of symptoms. (CCG and LA) 

18. Develop holistic, patient-centered care models 
which take into account prevention, lifestyle 
interventions and co-morbidity. (CCG and LA)

19. Evaluate and refine the impaired glucose  
regulation pathway.

20. Increase uptake of flu vaccination, particularly 
those at risk under 65 including pregnant women. 
(LA and NHS E)
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We would be pleased to receive your comments about this report.
Public Health and Wellbeing, Knowsley Council 

Huyton Municipal Building, Archway Road, Huyton, Merseyside L36 9YU 
Tel 0151 443 4987

Email emma.thomas@knowsley.gov.uk
Further copies of this report may be obtained by contacting the above.
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